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Background
There is a need for patient involvement when selecting
trial outcomes, since their priorities may differ from
healthcare professionals. Qualitative research can be used
to identify outcomes that matter to patients in the devel-
opment of core outcome sets (COS) and in trial feasibility
studies that aim to feed patient perspectives into outcome
domain selection for the definitive trial. For example,
the COMET database currently includes 24 published
(2-3/year) and 33 ongoing COS studies utilising interviews
or focus groups with patients, carers and their representa-
tives. However, it is unclear whether direct approaches to
eliciting outcomes or indirect approaches focusing on the
disease and treatment are most useful in informing trial
design and outcome selection.
Findings and discussion
This presentation will consider the relative value of quali-
tative data collection approaches that (a) explore patients’
experiential accounts of illness and treatment as a means
to infer priorities for outcome domains and (b) involve
explicit discussion with patients of outcome domains and
preferences. Drawing on lessons from ongoing qualitative
work within COS and trial feasibility studies, the presenta-
tion will consider how outcome focused discussions reso-
nate with patients; what can be inferred about patients’
outcome preferences from more expansive experiential
accounts of illness and treatment; the role of researchers
in interpreting these accounts and translating them to out-
come domains; and the results of studies that collect both
‘types’ of data. Potential implications for COS development
will be outlined.
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